VACCINEINFORMATION
STATEMENT

YourBaby'sFirst Vaccines

Many Vaccine Information Statements ile
available in Spanish and other languages.
)ee www.lmmunlze.org/us

WhatYoulVeedto Know
Your baby will get these vaccinestoday:
I DTaP
n Polio
n Hib
n Rotavirus
nHepatitisB
nPCV13
(Provider:
Checkappropriate
boxes.)
Askyour doctorabout'tombinationvaccinesf
which canreducethe numberof shotsvour
babyneeds.
Combinationvaccinesareassafeandeffective
asthesevaccineswhengivenseparately.

Hojas de Informaci6n iobre Vacunas estan
disponibles en Espafroly en muchos otros
idiomas. Visite ww.immunize.org/yis

Thesevaccinesprotectyour baby
from 8 seriousdiseases:
. diphtheria
. tetanus
. pertussis(whoopingcough)
. Haemophilusinfluenzaetypeb
(Hib)
. hepatitisB
. polio
. rotavirus
o pn€umococcal
disease

Aboutthis vaccineinformation
statement

Vaccinebenefits:why get
vaccinated?

Pleasereadthis VaccineInformation Statement(VIS)
beforeyour ba\ getshis or her immunizations,and
takeit homewith you afterward.Ask your doctor if
you haveany questions.

Diseaseshaveinjured and killed many children over
the yearsin the United States.Polio paralyzedabout
37,000andkilled about1,700everyyearin the 1950s.
Hib diseasewasoncethe leadingcauseof bacterial
meningitisin children under 5 yearsof age.About
15,000peopledied eachyearfrom diphtheria before
therewasa vaccine.Up to 70,000children a yearwere
hospitalized
because
of rotavirus disease.
Hepatitis B
can causeliver damageand cancerin I child out of
4 who areinfected,and tetanus kills 1 out of every5
who get it.

This VIS tells you aboutthe benefitsand risks of
six routine childhood vaccines.It alsocontains
information aboutreporting an adversereactionand
aboutthe National VaccineInjury Compensation
Program,and how to get more information about
vaccinesand vaccine-preventable
(Individual
diseases.
VISs arealsoavailablefor thesevaccines.)

How vaccineswork
Immunityfrom disease:When children getsick with
an infectiousdisease,their immune systemusually
producesprotective"antibodiesj'which keepthem
from gettingthe samediseaseagain.But gettingsick is
no fun, and it canbe dangerousor evenfatal.

Thanksmostly to vaccines,thesediseasesarenot
nearlyascommon asthey usedto be. But they have
not disappeared,
either.Somearecommon in other
countries,and if we stopvaccinatingthey will come
backhere.This hasalreadyhappenedin someparts of
the world. When vaccinationratesgo down, disease
ratesgo up.

Immunityfrom vaccines:Vaccinesaremadewith
the samebacteriaor virusesthat causedisease,but
they havebeenweakenedor killed-or only parts of
them areused-to makethem safe.A childt immune
systemproducesantibodies,just asit would after
exposureto the actualdisease.This meansthe child
will developimmunity in the sameway,but without
havingto get sick first.
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1. DIPHTHERIA
Signsand symptomsincludea thickcoveringin thebackof thethroatthatcanmakeit hardto breathe.
Diphtheriacanleadto breathingproblems,
andheartfailure.
2. TETANUS(Lockjaw)
Signsand symptomsincludepainfultighteningof themuscles,
usuallyall overthebody.
Tetanuscanleadto stiffness
of thejawsovictimscan'topentheirmouthor swallow
(WhoopingCough)
3. PERTUSSIS
Signsand symptomsincludeviolentcoughingspellsthatcanmakeit hardfor a babyto eat,drink, or breathe.
These
spellscanlastfor weeks.
Pertussiscanleadto pneumonia,
seizures,
andbraindamage.
4. HIB(Haemophilusinfluenzaetype b)
Signsand symptomscanincludetroublebreathing.
Theremaynot beanysignsor symptoms
in mild cases.
Hib canleadto meningitis(infectionof thebrainandspinalcordcoverings);
pneumonia;
infectionsof theblood,
joints,bones,andcoveringof theheart;braindamage;
anddeafness.
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s. HEPATTns
B
Signsand symptoms caninclude tiredness,diarrheaand vomiting, jaundice(yellowskin or eyes),and pain in
muscles,joints and stomach.But usuallythere areno signsor symptomsat all.
Hepatitis B can lead to liver damage,and liver cancer.
6. POLTO
Signsand symptoms can includeflu-like illness,or there maybe no signsor symptomsat all.
Polio can lead to paralysis(cant movean arm or leg).
7. PNEUMOCOCCALDISEASE
Signsand symptoms include fever,chills, cough,and chestpain.
Pneumococcaldiseasecanlead to meningitis (infection of the brain and spinalcord coverings),blood infections,ear
infections,pneumonia,deafness,and brain damage.
8. ROTAVIRUS
Signsand symptoms includewaterydiarrhea(sometimessevere),vomiting, fever,and stomachpain.
Rotavirus can lead to dehydrationand hospitalization.

t

Any of these diseases can lead to death.

How do babiescatch these diseases?
Usuallyfrom contactwith other children or adultswho arealreadyinfected,sometimeswithout evenknowing they
areinfected.A mother with Hepatitis B infection can alsoinfect her baby at birth. Tetanusentersthe body through a
cut or wound; it is not spreadfrom personto person.

Routinebabyvaccines
;i;;

,
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DTaP(diphtheria, 5
tetanus,pertussis)

2 months,4months,6months, Somechildrenshouldnot getpertussisvaccine,These
15-18months,4-6 years
childrencangeta vaccinecalledDT.

HepatitisB

J

Children may get an additional dose at 4 months with
some'tombinatiod' vaccines.

Polio

4

Birth, 1-2 months,
6-18months
2 months,4months,
6-18 months,4-6 years
2 months,4 months,
(6 months),12-15months

There are 2 types of Hib vaccine.With one type the
6-month doseis not needed.

2 months,4months,
6 months,12-i5 months
2 months,4months,
(6 months)

Older children with certain chronic diseasesmay also
need this vaccine.

Hib (Haemophilus 3 o r 4
inJluenzae
typeb)
PCVl3
4
(pneumococcal)
Rotavirus

2or3

Not a shot,but dropsthat areswallowed.
Thereare2 typesof rotavirusvaccine.With onetypethe
6-monthdoseis not needed.

Annualflu vaccinationis alsorecommended
for children6 monthsof ageand older.

Precautions
Most babiescansafelygetall of thesevaccines.
But somebabiesshouldnot getcertainvaccines.
Yourdoctorwill help
you decide.
. A child who haseverhad a seriousreaction,suchasa life-threateningallergicreaction,after a vaccinedoseshould
not get anotherdoseofthat vaccine.Tellyour doctor ifyour child has any severeallergies,or has had a severe
reactionafter a prior vaccination.(Seriousreactionsto vaccinesand severeallergiesarerare.)
. A child who is sick on the dayvaccinationsarescheduledmight be askedto comebackfor them.
Talk to your doctor...
. beforegettingDTaP vaccine,if your child everhad any of thesereactionsafteradoseof DTaP:
- A brain or nervoussystemdiseasewithin 7 days,
- Non-stopcryingfor 3 hoursor more,
- A seizureor collapse,
- A feverofover 105'F.
. beforegettingPolio vaccine,if your child hasa life-threateningallergyto the antibioticsneomycin,streptomycinor
polymyxin B.
. beforegettingHepatitis B vaccine,if your child hasa life-threateningallergyto yeast.
. beforegettingRotavirus Vaccine,if your child has:
- SCID (SevereCombinedImmunodeficiency),
- A weakenedimmune systemfor any other reason,
- Digestiveproblems,
- Recentlygottena blood transfusionor other blood product,
- Everhad intussusception(bowelobstructionthat is treatedin a hospital).
. beforegettingPCV13 or DTaP vaccine,if your child everhad a severereaction afteranyvaccinecontaining
diphtheriatoxoid (suchasDTaP).

Risks
Vaccinescan causesideeffects,like any medicine.

Poliovaccine/ Hepatitis
B vaccine/ Hibvaccine

Most vaccinereactionsaremild: tenderness,redness,
or swellingwherethe shot wasgiven;or a mild fever.
Thesehappento about f child in 4. Theyappearsoon
afterthe shot is given and go awaywithin a day or two.

Thesevaccineshavenot beenassociated
with other
mild problems,or with moderateor seriousproblems.

Other reactions:Individual childhood vaccineshave
beenassociated
with other mild problems,or with
moderateor seriousproblems:
DTaPvaccine
Mild problems:Fussiness
(up to I child in 3);
(up
tirednessor poor appetite to I child in 10);
vomiting (up to 1 child in 50);swellingof the entire
arm or leg for I-7 days(up to I child in 30)-usually
afterthe 4th or 5th dose.
Moderate problems:Seizure(1 child in 14,000);
non-stopcrying for 3 hours or longer (up to I child in
1,000);feverover 105"F(1 child in 16,000).
Seriousproblems:Longterm seizures,
coma,lowered
consciousness,
and permanentbrain damagehave
beenreported.Theseproblemshappenso rarely that it
is hard to tell whetherthey wereactuallycausedby the
vaccinationor just happenedafterwardby chance.

Whatif thereis a seriousreaction?
What should I look for?
. Look for anythingthat concernsyou, suchassigns
ofa severeallergicreaction,very high fever,or
behaviorchanges.
Signsof a severeallergicreactioncanincludehives,
swellingof the faceand throat, difficulty breathing,
a fastheartbeat,dizziness,and weakness.These
would start a few minutesto a few hours afterthe
vaccination.
What should I do?
. Ifyou think it is a severeallergicreactionor other
emergency
that cant wait, call 9-l-l or getthe
personto the nearesthospital.Otherwise,call your
doctor.
. Afterward,the reactionshouldbe reportedto the
VaccineAdverseEventReportingSystem(VAERS).
Your doctor might file this report, or you can
do it yourselfthrough the VAERSweb siteat
www.vaers.hhs.gov,or by calling 1-800-822-7967.
VAERSis onlyfor reporting reactions.Theydo not
give medicaladvice.

Pneumococcalvaccine
Mild problems: During studiesof the vaccine,some
children becamefussyor drowsyor lost their appetite.
Rotavirus vaccine
Mild problems: Children who get rotavirusvaccine
areslightly more likely than other children to be
irritable or to havemild, temporarydiarrheaor
vomiting. This happenswithin the first weekafter
gettinga doseof the vaccine.
Seriousproblems: Studiesin Australiaand Mexico
haveshowna smallincreasein casesof intussusception
within a weekafterthe first doseof rotavirusvaccine.
Sofar, this increasehasnot beenseenin the United
States,but it cant be ruled out. If the samerisk wereto
existhere,we would expectto seeI to 3 infants out of
100,000developintussusceptionwithin a weekafter
the first doseofvaccine.

TheNationalVaccineInjury
Compensation
Program
TheNationalVaccineInjury CompensationProgram
(VICP) is a federalprogramthat wascreatedto
compensatepeoplewho may havebeeninjured by
certainvaccines.
Personswho believethey may havebeeninjured by a
vaccinecanlearn aboutthe program and aboutfiling a
claim by calling 1-800-338-2382or visiting the VICP
websiteat www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensation.

For more information
. Ask your doctor.
. Call your local or statehealthdepartment.
. Contactthe Centersfor DiseaseControl and
Prevention(CDC):
- Call 1-800-232-4636(1-800-CDC-INFO) or
- Visit CDC'swebsiteat www.cdc.gov/vaccines
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